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The Vice-Begal Visit to Quebec1
Last week we took leave of the. Vice-Regal

party at the Moutreal wharf as they embarked for
Qnebec. They arrived at the Aucieut Capital on
the 4th inat., and the numerous picturea which
w. publiih in the. preseut issue are illustrative
of their reception sud public movements there.
It is impoesible within aur limited space to go
into ail the,, details, but we may say that the.
ianding of Hua Excellen cy sud Rer Royal Righ.
ness at Queeu's Wharf was penbapa the iieartiest
incident of the visit, sud the Marquis' speech in
French ini reply to the. addregs of welcome from
the Mayor is decidedly the. beat that ho bas yet
prououuced in Canada. Our front page presents
a sketch of the landiug sud reception.

INAUGURATION 0F THE DUJFFERIN TERRACE.
At about tire. o'ciock on Monday, the. 9th

mast., Hia Exceilency, Her Royal Highness,
Lady MacNamara, Major DeWintou sud Hou.
Capt. Hanbord arrived ou the, ground, having s
cavalry escort. Tii. distingnished party wero
received by tii. Mayor sud city autiionities.
After a brief interval His Exc 'ellency beaded s
procession wbich promenaded the. uew terrace.
Oit retnrningto the. dais in tii. centre, the G-'ov-
ernor-General said : «"I bave now mucii pleasure
in decisring this terrace to b. open to the. pub.
lic, sud that it be named in memory of the. Iset
Governor-General of Canada 'Tii. Dufferin Ter-
race.' " Major DeWinton then called for tire.
cheers to the. memory of Lord Dufferin, which
were given with enthusiasm. Tii. Vice-Regai
party then drove off the. grounds. Tii. Dufferin
promenade is more than a qnari.er mile in iengtb,
and averagzingz 200 feet in breadth, with a garden
adjoining stands at a iieigbt of 182 feet above
the St. Lawýreuce. It is erected ou the creat of
tiie rock forming the soth-east face of the. pro.
montory upon which the. city is buit, sud ex.
tends aloug the. face of the cliff to a point beiow
tii. King's Bastion of the. Citadel, wbicii rimes
above it at a iieigiit of 150 feet. Tii. namo of
Lord Dufferin is associated witi tiie inîprove-
ment, the. coruor-stone of which he laid nine
montha ago. The Dominion Parlisment lias
m'ade a grant for tiie purpose of repairingtiie
front fortification waii sud of raising it to alovel
in a series of piers and arches. Along the front
of tiie terrace are five pavilions or kiosrks, known
as the Victoria, Frontenac, Louis. sud Lorne,
Dufferin sud Piessis-one at each extremity of
the promenade, one in tii. centre sud two inter-
mediate, thus dividiug the walk into, four sec.
tions of one-sixteenth of a mile eacii. The. arciied
apening under the terrace are designed witi tiie
view of an aquarium being commenced sud ex-
tended as occasionl offens from the Lorue sud
Louise pavilioti to the Victoria, a distance of 350
feet, sud even the whoie length of the. new ter-
race if required. Tiie range of guns from Woife's
Battery being uow rndred ineflicient by the.
iieight of tiie new terrace, it is proposed to erect
a îîew battery under the terrace between the. Vic-
taris sud Dufferin pavilions, siong a portion of
tii. front or fortification wall. This battery wil
be situated ou the very crest of the cliff, sud com-
mand tiie shippiug iying abreast of tii. Lower
Town whanves sud piers. Tii. east portion of
Dufferin Terrace reste ou thie foundations of the.
old Castie of St. Louis, sronnd which mauy hie.
torical evonts gatiier.'
LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE 0F KENT GÂTE.

This ceremony took place at noon in presence
of tii. Mayor sud Corporation sud many lead.
ing citizeus. Tii. attendance of thie general
public wa8 not, iiowever, so large as was expected
-a circumatance probably due to two postpoue-
ments having occnrred. At one aide of tiie
partly.erected gate s temporary platform was
placed for the. accommodation of the Vice-Regal
party sud the principal spectators. Along one
aide of it a detachment of " B" Bsttery was
stationed, whule the city police acted witii com-
mcndsbi. efficiency in maintainiingorder at other
p inte. The. Vice-Regal party compris.d RisExcellency aud Her Royal Highuess, Major De.
Winton, Hon. Mr. Moreton sud Miss Moreton,
sud Hon. Capt. Hanbord, A.D.C. His Exceilency
wore the. star of tiie Order of St. Michael sud
St. George. Tii. Princeas waa attired lu s plain,
black dres sud silk jacket, trimmed witb crape,
and wore s silver uecklet sud bracelet, and black
undpessed kid gloves. Among those present on
the, platform wone the Lord Bîahop of Qneboc,
Monsignor Cazeau, the Rev. G. V. Houseman,

whoie of exquiaite workmansiiip. lier Royal
Highnesa tiien proceeded te perform tiie cere-
mouy, sud coverod the atone witii mortar in ex-
cellent style, concluding that operation by say.
ing in very audible sud distinct words, III de.clan. this tone wel sud trnly laid, sud hence-
forth it will b. csiled tiie Kent Gate, sud the.
upper gate is to retain its old namne, St. Louis
Gate,"' a little speech wiiich seemed to deiight
the multitude of ou.lookers, wiio apontaueonsly
rent the air witii three cheere for liHer Royal
Highness. " Ris Worsiiip the. Mayor thon
thanked lier Royal Higiiuess for baving per.
formed a ceremony of sucii intereat to tiie loyal
citizens of tii. Ancient Capital, and 80 inter-
woveu witii plessant historical recollections of
lier illustrions ancoator, the Duko of Kent,
whose memory waa revered by tii. pople of this
country. His Exceliency concluided the cere-
mony by congratulating the citizens of Quebec
upon te laying of the. finaL atone of the Kent
Gate, oîîe of a series of gates wbicii would give
wortiiy entrauces to tiioir aucieut sud beantiful
City.
RIS EXCELLEIICT ÂND RER ROYAL HIGHNES

AT IRHE ART EXHIBITION.

On Fidsy afternoon their Exceliencies, ac-
companied by Major De Wiuton, Captain Han-
bord, A.D.C., and Misa Montaîba, paid a visit
ta the, Art Exhibition, opened in the. Skating
Riuk, Grand Ailée, in aid of the. funda of the.
Ladies' Protestant Home.

Tii. articles de vertu on view were ail loaned
by citizens of Qnebec. sud almoat everytiiing
exhibited wus wortiiy of careful inspection.
The arrangements were most efficientiy csrried
ont under the persoas superinteudence of Mns.
R. R. Dobeil, Mrs. Chas. G. Hoît sud Mrs.
Gi, who desenve every credit for their perse-
verance in the cause of ciii*rity.

Their Exceliencies, on arrivai, wero received
by ladies audgeutlemen of tii. committee sud
condncted round the, building; John L. Gibb,
Esq., iiaving the. honor of escorting lier Royal
Higiiness, sud Mrs. R. R. Dobeil accompsnying
tii. Marquis of Lorne.

To give even a superficial report on tiie varied
exhibits made would occupy more space than
oun columus admit of ; we can oniy mention cur-
soriiy a few of the. paintinga, &c., that came
more immediateiy under notice.

Commencing witii the pictun.s, we found on
the. varions çels, smong others, a fine paint-
ing by E. Carra of thei.l"Deatii of Don Quixote,"
wotiiy of especial stndy, the old Kniglît of
De la Mancha recliiing in bed sud aurounded
by a sarrawing gnoup. This was from Mr.
W. E. Price's very choice exhubit. A very old
original of IlPandona sud lier Casket," the
property of Mn. R. R. Dobeil, commanded great
attention. Tii, beauty sud perfection of escii
festune of cauntenance, tii. natural dnooping of
tiie handsansd foldings of drapery beapoke tii.
master'a iiand. A " Habitant," by Kreiglîoff
(Mn. R. R. Dobeil), was an exquisite piece of
art. Two views of I"Dieppe," in water colons
(Mn. R. R. Dobeil), were very beantiful sud
trutiful, tiie work of T. B. Dibden. "Tii,
Pesceful Houn," by G. W. Manice (Mn. R. R.
Dobeil), wsas mncii adînired. Tiie painting ne-
presentes an old lady looking aven articles of
wear long since disused, sud one cau imagine
the. many hiappy memonies the. owner recaîls as
ah. takes one article after another from tii. aid
trunk, their quiet resting place. Two of Kreig-
iioff's "Caribou Hunting," sud l"A Wneck of
s Raft " (Mn. R. R. Dobeil), wene painted in liv-
ing colora, and gave vivid ideas. ai the excite-
nient insepanabie in snch scenes. Two views of
Qnebec, by W. F. Friend (Mn. J. A. Seweil),
one taken fromn Beaupont sud the. other from
Point Levis, were inucii sdmired. Four chromos
of Quebec in 1832, lent by the. Hon, P. Gar-
neau, were found interesting. Four views, taken
in the Alps by Elijsii WaLLon; IlML. Blanc as
aeen from Col d'Anteru ; " I"As seen fromn near
Bourg D'Orisans; " IlTii. Mattenrhorn, fnomn
near Zermith ; "sund I"Peaka near La Grave Dan.
phine," wene perfect gema of art, sud invited
very close scntiny. Two frames exbubitiug
heads of celebrsted doge, presented bosutiful
hsndiwork, sud visions of Sir Edwin Landseer
fioated vividly before Lie spectatar. Two
sketchies tabou in Wales, illustrating 11Sunrise "
sud " Sunset," by Murciism (Mn. C. F. Smith),'
were besutiful ta contemplate ; a cascade being
exquisitely dnawn. Mr. Jas. Patton, jr., sent s
IlView of Lake St. Charles," by Kreighoff, sud
a fine grouping of "'Peonies," by G. Gontin.
Mn. Harrison exiiibited beautiful views of"I Cape

fail but draw many admirera. Tii. roistering
crowd iasuing fnom tii. hoatelry of J. Bte.
Jolifou, after a nigit of revelry, was inimitabiy
depicted, tiie ludlicrons being, of course, tiie
main 4feature of the. artiat'a work. A case of
photogrspiia, portraits sud landacapea, from the.
studio of Mn. J. E. Livennois, attracted mnch
attention. Tiiey were beautiful exhibits of the.
pbatograpiier's art, defining clearly tii. outlinos
of fésture sud locaiity, sudexcellently tened.

Among ather oxiibits may be mentioned one
of siuging binda. Among the. songaters wene two
beautifuil Bab-o-Links, on Bobs-o-Link, wiiat-
oven the, plural may be, the property of Mn. J.
Hawley, the, keeper of theii.nuk. Mn. J. M.
LeMoin, siiawd an unidentified bird, captured
near Loretto sud pres.nted to hum by the. Rov.
Mn. Ancîsir, tiie pariaii priest of Quebec.

Mn. J. N. Gregory, of tii. Depantment of
Marine sud Fisheries, Mn. J. M. Conkell, Dr.
W. E. Russell, Mn. J. M. Lemoine, Mn. T.
Beckett sud utiiers sent beautiful collections of
stuffed binda, sud Mn. T. Beckett a good collec-
tion ai' birds' eggs and a ian e paper-wsest.
Messrs. G. R. Ronfnew & Co., Qnbec's uoted
funriera. iisd a very handsome exhibit of furs,
wiiicb wene veny mnch admired, notably tome
sea-otter sud silver fox skins, whiite and cross
foxes on Indian worked cloth, sud in fancy
muifs, white sud silver fox,; Trajapan sud
Himalayan piiessant sud emu. A case oU cups
won by diffenent clubs of the. city was the
oynosnre of ahl eyos, many aU thie trapuies b.iug
nemsnkably iisndsome. Among otiiera wene Lthe
Qnebec Challengo Curling Cnp, tii, Golf Cup
the. Rifle Cup, the. Yciit Cup, Stadacana Rifle
Association Cup, thie Montreal sud Quebec
Golf Cup, &c., &c. A quautity of aholi snd
cannon balla fired agaiust the French at Mont-
morency in 1759 by General Wolfe's anmy sud
Admiral Sauuden's fleet, were siiown by Mn.
H. M. Pnice, sud from tiieir condition did uaL
sppesn Lo bave doue very much iiavoc. A quan-
iLy of lbot frnm the. Enperon's Palace at Pekin

wus exiiibited by Mn. C. F. Smithi, sud by Mn.
Sheriff Sewell a chair of James VI. oU Scot-
land, given from Holyrood Castie, 1625. Gene-
rai Wolfe's cheïsa-board, in excellent preserva-
tion, purchased ta*£tii. sale of bis effecta by
Colonel le Compte Dupros, wus exiiibited by Mn.
Tiiomas Lloyd. A vory fine piece of neodle-
work, date 179t., was loaued by Mrs. Newton.
IL ropresents a landscaps witii human figures,
sud is most delicate sud minute in itseoxecu-

ion. Witiiont close inspection iL might be
taken fan a pencil dnawing. Reprints oU tiie
London Times, 1793, sud several ald books sud
manuacnipta were sent by the Litenary sud Hie-
torical Society. A pnsyer-book, illumiuated,c
once owned by Mary Queen of SdoLLs, was also
exhibited in capital preservation. Tii. collec-
tion of china, &c., was very fine, some of iL
being oU very ancient date.

Their Excellencies psssed a considenabi, ime
in looking aven Lie collection sud appeared ta
tae a great intenest therein. Hon Royal High.
nesa was appanently much pleaa.d with the ex.
hibition oU paintinga.

TEE ILLUMINATIONS.
On Mondsy uight Qnebec chsnged campletsly

iLs normal sombre appeanance ; its di mly.lighted
sud nsrrow atreets wene illumined from the ur-
face of Lth. St. Lawrence ta the tapmoat point oU
the. King's Bastion on Liie Citadel, sud tue
wiiol. population of old Stadacona siiowed by
the. iandsome apparel iL iiad donned by lighting
up iLs iiouses, stores sud public buildings, iiow
ieantiiy it welcomed withuîî iLs time-bonored
wslla tii. daugiiter of our beioved Queon sud
the, noble scion of the. great houa. of Argyll.

The. weather was ail that conld hiave been de-
aired, snd everytiiing cnpired La make the
illuminations wiiat they wene, au unexampled
auccess. Their Excelleucies drove tiinough tie
principal streets of Lhe city te wituess the. dis-
play, sud from end taoend oU tii. triumphsl
route cheers, suci as have seldom wskened tii.
echoes of- the. Laurentides, grseted tiiem on
every aide.

A siigiit sketchi of a few of tii. principal dis-
plays may be intenesting:

One of the finest viewt3, oU course, wus that ob-
Lined from Duffenin Tenrace, wiiere uaL only
the. iindred sud fifty gau jet@alal along tii. front
railing of the Terrace, at distances of but ton
feet spart, lit up tiie platform witii unusual1
briliiaucy, but wiience could b. seen tii, illumi-
nations of the vessels W ipart sud oU the. Goveru-1
ment stores below, besides tiie nefiection of the1
ligite Uom Levis, St. Joseph, Beaupont sud tii.

briiliantly lighted-the whole producing an
effect only to b. appreciated by those who wit-
nessed it.

The. Parliamient Houa. on Mountain illu,
with ita garden and lot aurroundinq, as illumi-
nated, presented perhaps the. prettist aight of
any in the city. Ail round the building and lot
of ground below torche. were placed at frequent
intervals, and the gardon was profuaely hang
with parti-colored lanterna. The building waa
most gorgous in its docorations. At the sum-
mit the word "Bienvenue " in greonery atood
boldly out and above that in colored glaaaea, thé
name IlLorne " and"I Louiae " shone Iustrously.
Over this again waa a pretty device illuminat-rt
in the same manner. Over the doorway ani!.
perial Crown and the word " Welcome " shoa jd
well in gaslight. lu the central window tran-
sparancies of the Provincial Arma and on either
aides in large lettera " V. R". In fivo other wi n-
dows there were placed beautiful transpaien
cies exhibiting portraits of Her Majeaty Il-.
Queen, H. R. H. the Prince of Walea, Hi. ]L
cellency the Marquis of Lorne, and H. R. H.
the Princesa Louiae. In each window through-
out the entire building candles were lit, while
linos of colored lampa around the. whole front
showed off the contour of the houa., facado and
wings. Tho whole effect was universally pro.
nounncd as lovely in the extreme, and too much
praise caunot b. accorded to Doctor LaRoque,
the courteoua Sergeant.at-Armis, for bis inde-
fatigable zeal in preparing and seeing carried
out auch a maguificent display.

The Arcbbiabop'a Palace wss b.autifully lit
ur. The letters "«L " and 11L " were illumi.
nated in the front, also capital portaîts of their
Excelloncies witb the Imperial Crown. The.
windowa were one and al hung with balloona
and lit with candies, wile the carniage drive of
the main entranco was like fairy-land, so gorge-
ons was it with beautifully colored lanterna.

The Laval Ulniversity made a very pretty
ahow. The. doms or tower was lit up with elsc.
tric light, which ahed ita raya far and wide, pro-.
ducing a fine effect. All the wiudowa in the
tower were lighted with colored lampe and
every window in the. building wus made gay
with spermn candies.

Mesurs. J. Muason & Co. made a fine display
with parti-colored lighta round their store and
patent medicine and drng rooma. Gas jets, ex.
hibiting the Lorne creat (a boar's head), with the
thistle aud the word IlWeicome," were very
lustrons. Considerable paina bad been mani-
fested in the preparation of ail tiese gentlemen
exhibitod. T ho colored lighta were rsmarkably
good.
1 Captain C. E. Holiwell had a very choice dis.
play. The. wiole front of the -hous was de-
corated with flaga and floral wrestiis, while the.
Royal Arma in relievo stood prominentl for.
ward. The letters "Y V" and ",L " were aud.
somely illnmiuated, and a transparsncy of the
Royal Arma looked eztremely well ; Chines.
lanterna were lit ail over, and the magnesium
ligiit was diaplayed and -fireworks anl Iights
were lot off at intervals during the. evening.

The. North Shore Rsilwsy station at the
Palais was very handsomely illumiuated, the de-
corationa baving beon under the coutrol of Mr.
Wasson. Long roww of baud lanterna were ans-
pended fromt the roof of the building, and two
head ligbts added to the brilliancy of the front
of the building. The windows were filled in
witii representation8 of the. Queen, the Gover.
nor-General, the Princess, the Royal Standard
sud appropriate mottoes, snch as IlWelcom. to
Our Queen'a Danghter.'"

At about a quarter past eleven their Excellen.
cies returnsd to the Citadel sud iminediateiy a
royal saluts was fired, six sky rockets being dis-
charged between the firing of each gun. Before
twelve had struck tiie illuminations wers al
over, and the city aank to reut withont miahap
of any kind iiaving occurred to mar the pleasure
of a uight of highly pleasurable enjoyment.

TRISTLU LAOROS8E SPORTS.
Tbeir Excellencies, accompanied by tbe Ladies

Campbell, Lady MacNamara, Hon. Mr. and
Mrs. Moreton, Major DeWintou and Ca pt. Har.
bord, on Thursday viaited the. Thistie Lacrosse
Club grounds to witness the sports and lacrosse
match between the Thiats ansd Sherbrooke
Club, and ini which the gubernatorial party Sp.
peared to take great interest.

The followiuig is the resuît of the, afternoon*
programme:
100 Yards, in hoata-A. D. Hastinga (Thisties),

1; Newton (Sherbrooke)@ 2.
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